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USE OF PATENTS AS A SOURCE OF TECHNOLOGICAL INFORMATION ON GOLD
Oskar A. Kunze
International Gold Corporation, Johannesburg, South Africa.
This article is not intended to be exhaustive either with regardto the featuving of gold in
thepatent literature, or in respect ofpatents, patent laws and their implications. The aim
of the article is to review some of the interesting and informative facts encountered by the
Intergold Information Service in compiling its bibliographic data bank on industrialgold
uses and properties, and in publishing the review 'Gold Patent Digest',• perhaps this
contribution might aid others searching the literature on gold industrial usage.
Recently the author had cause to order through the Intergold
New York office a copy of a U.S. Government Patent Application
relating to the use of gold in electronics. The reply telex read: 'The
U.S. Government considers this patent as proprietary information
and will not release any information on it'. Shortly afterwards it was
realised that the complete patent specification of this invention had
already been published and had in fact recently come into our
possession.
This is not an isolated case of the type of confusion reigning in
the information service world regarding protection rights. In a
recent issue of New Scientistsimilar examples are given under the
heading 'Details of 'secret' patents published' (1). These incidents
are indicative of the wide-spread misconceptions which exist about
patents and patent laws, ofwhich secrecy is one. As a matter of fact,
the very basis on which patent laws are built excludes any possibility
of secrecy surrounding patent publications (indeed the word
'patent' derives from the Latin 'patere', meaning lay open to the
public). This of course, does not exclude the existence of nebulous
formulations in patents. However, it is doubtful that these could
stand up in court to the rigours of litigation.
What are the patent laws? Their roots go back through centuries
and the essence of the patent system is magnificently worded in an
1851 edict of the Austria-Hungarian Monarchy:
'The reform of the Empire makes it necessary to introduce laws for the
stimulation of the inventive spirit in industry in these pars of the empire
which hitherto had no such protection' (2).
Stimulation and Protection
How do patent laws stimulate and protect the inventive spirit?
The intention is to achieve this by granting the inventor special
rights regarding the exploitation of his invention in exchange for a
total disclosure of the invention, i.e. making it available to the
general public in order to stimulate the advent of better inventions.
Thus, patent documents are readily available to everybody, and as
far as the author could establish, no copyright protection exists for
patent publications. It is therefore evident that should anybody wish
to keep an invention secret, he may not resort to the patent system.
Patents, Yesterday and Today
The writer recently had the opportunity to search a unique
collection of old patent documents, the collection of 90000
'privileges' (Privilegien) from the years 1852 to 1899 at the Austrian
Patent Office in Vienna, for those which relate to gold usage. Some
of these old patents (or privileges) are most interesting for historical
reasons, and others demonstrate the essence of patent
documentation in a more eloquent and picturesque way than do
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Most patent documents contain ample information besides the
description of the actual invention. Being a review of the prior art
in its field, the patent is concerned with the reasons why the
invention is adding something new to that field. This srructure,
which can be found in most patent publicarions, is beautifully
illustrated in Figure 1* above, which shows rhe first page of privilege
number 32/1335 granted in 1882, to Drs. C.O. Harz and W. von
Miller, both of Munich. The document describes a'Method for the
Production of Antique Gold Threads and Similar Products for Arts
and Crafts and Orher Industrial Purposes', and is approximately
translated as follows:
'As is well known, the technique of producing antique gold threads
which were used in the working of brocades prior to the 15th century,
has been lost since the beginning of the Middle Ages, or even earlier,
this causing great distress to the men of arts and crafts since those times
who have endeavoured in vain to recreate in their original beauty and
durability these brocades, which even today compel our admiration by
their. splendour. Dr. E Bock, in his books 'The Liturgical Robes of the
Middle Ages', Vol. 1 and 'The Style', Vol. 1, draws our attention to the
exceptional importance of this matter, and to the revolution which
would take place in our entire brocade and gold embroidery industry
by a rediscovery of the fabrication methods of these antique gold threads.
The applicants (literally translated 'the patent seekers') have been
successful in inventing a method which, as has been proved, can help
in recreating gold threads of the same beauty and durability as those
of the above-mentioned brocades of ancient times.'
It follows a method which essentially is the impregnarion of
animal membranes such as bladders or intestines with gold foil or
powder or by galvanic means, and these are then cut into threads.
The privilege structure is quite clear: Background, Prior Art and the
Novel Process.
That this process was not so novel at rhe time is evident from an
annexure (Figure 2) which states that, in 1885, the langer part of this
patent, due to a complaint by a Theodor Graf of Vienna, was
nullified, save for the parts which involve the electrolytic deposition
of metal. However this privilege, whether valid or invalid,
demonstrates the relatively standardized information pattern which
is offered also by today's patents and patent applications,
independent of whether or nota patent for the latter will be granted
eventually.
Counterfeits
Gold, because of its value, has always been subject to fraud and
forgery, and devices for derecting counterfeits of coins have thus of
necessity been rhe subject of invenrion. Descriptions of those of
yesterday and today make an interesting comparison. Figures 3 and
4 show two patent documents, dated over 100 years apart, both of
which disclose devices which allow the detection of fake gold coins:
Austrian Privilege VIII-409 of 1876 and European patent
*Reproduction of 'privileges' with the kind permission of the Austrian
Patent Office.
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Fig. 2 Annexure (1885) to Privilege 3211335.
application EP 113031 of 1984. A considerable difference in
methods of operation is apparent: the former tests size and mass of
coins, the latter the resonance frequenties of coins and bars.
Another interesting difference, however, is found in the
introductory justification for the necessity lor such instrumentation.
The underlying reasons are given in similar manner in both
documents, but it is the psychologica) aspect evident in the old
patent which is fascinating. Not only is this inspection procedure
constructed to examine the authenticity of coins, but one important
aspect is that in the older patent this is to be done in a clandestine
manner, undetected by the customer, in order not to reveal any
suspicion:
'The device bas the purpose of offering to the public a convenient
method of checking any accepted gold coin rapidly for its authenticity
and proper weight without the necessity of resorting to the gold scale
which is not in common use in daily business transactions because it
reveals suspicion, and it is time-consuming'.
Thus the described device had a slot from which authentic coins
rolled into the cash box, and only fake coins were ejected into an
open container, raising suspicion only when justified.
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Pl"ting ~M.tllJs.
G. H, ."'SD 11. r-:LKINGrD;S'S SPIWIFIC'.-\iTION.
1'0 ,AtL TO WHOM. TlIES.E l"R.E8EMTSI'SBl1LLIIJOME, we,GJ.:.OR"O&
RIGa.....ea t:UIl1}iOTOS ~l1d lIENal ELJ;.Il?G1YJ' ,otinirmiDxbllm,;n t:h~{.'liJUlllyot
Warwi,*-. i)l"Bll~~e~i ~_C'l¥Jgr~(!li'''TJ!:.
W'llEREU lloi'",'~Y'tl~Jl,II}itEICIlIolu-Jlt M:Jj~tr Qm:1"1i ~ri.cwib\,~_ H(;~
';~.,t!H(!r~ I~~len~ uedcr (l'W Gre':ll HlllI~(1f;(Jr('"l llnl,:dr~.l!!.!.'~ril!l~ dl'l'til ;1~
W~~tlllitl,"lcl",-the'L'",er.iwli-ftlll duj",n~ ~'~drL'hl, in' t.u1!',tbi'.r~"ye.!r u~ ift6rr~i~,
did; t~·)r:H~tit\II(.. l ler hi~;ir~ ,md'i'ioiiccweoMi.·,f{ili"~ un.di erw- unto.'!l', Hwit.~
(hJ.orte_Rir.hl)rrljjf;lki'!l;h~l~ l'J~d'll:enr)":-.~lk.ingto"" HJ:,'r l!s~,~j,i[~r«!n~o. fu{[
r?\r1ll',_~t'lI_"J'rhil~(r;Ii,:l 'HHhlm~'p IhilL Wel, lbl!l ~:li<!. G~~l,.tte Rlc~ard'
Hi HlklJl~lo.Q 11m! H<l'l!ry,l-:lkhlgtU!i, Dl1r 6ioOf*. ~ulm.or.:t.1 ood, 1\S6igtn, ,br ~Gh
utbe~ "I wO',(Il~ ~~ill Ci~mr~. R~(lhlll;~~ Elkl~gt\ld lunl Hllnr1' '~ltiJfgJdn:
o_"r,\lPiors.i~'(iil'~n. (Ir"J:"',I~~. ilhOlill~t 'I~Y ~IM :agree witb. 91ld Ii9
olbl.'f'1, IftlJU tiUl~I, tu lltll~ 'AIIII Dot jJnthll~' lliiuing the h!llll 01' .year.
tlll~r~ln ~!C)Jrt·t1"cd, Iollt,{1uIIS;~')ldl'"wfll;lb'l'lu~htlFll\ke-, UI~, 'I.'":'Il'l"d,;!!.lrIil VCIII~,
I:> IVllhjn.l-;ul;l:lRd, W..k ••·1t1i1 iht-TuwU'fif nef\,'i(tk.lip()II·T\~'(o,,~1,(Jur !J:I\·CIDio.B
of '11.tun.i(nt •• ' t,)u",,"". COYP1.O.,01; ,PUTl.... ('1111'1.1. MlTu,.,.. in
~vhic:h .:.id~H·;r,; I~lll.,!-,t i, ci}ht!'ill"d :I'l,rl,lvis<J (r,::lE. W6,__ lhn'$l,\id ,Guofgt'
Ricb.rdt :~!kingl,on ,"',nd HUn'~r ~kH~~t.~lll. QT' iil~ 'Ir[Jl, ,a1iln, "'-LillO Ii
p;lruc.\IIPlf d(!tt:riptlull' of tlUI Il"turu I:I( 'our ~lIill 1~\'I!utiOoQ~ ~nd li't, 1l';f],1l1
'l.!') ''lliunollnb:c "'111~ II t'l b,c.pct:forOi'~' I~l'.~~, ,innllll~r1i in iII,JIl' ilJti~ M'~j~t}?!
I\.J). 18JO.-N" SH7.
~~!~, '5·IJ.Rn;;,i!.~~~~!.r~~~"I'; ~.j;~.!:C~·;:~n·~9' I,,.Pl~ttfflu ~~·)·',~ij,'-l;t~.
Thl. t.,kN place Whe~lthlf m"Ili.,' ,iii hNil,;tlll, fn ,'1I'~IR~' i,lilll,,'!ll.'h:iW rwi:hOI;"l,
and maybe 11.'I('.t!rIU;lll:J.l b~:'d)f~.p'iT!~:\O!'ll(") thc!lllrbtcl!lllfth(llul'"l~l ~;'I"\lm"~il
\,hit.i,h n:1'I't.":;I~tIl:1l. 1'lll<'mtid~ I.i t.il'::,~ rl'~,I~' f",'rebe Ilro':l'~jlllftfliilJn. which
,~Tfj.Jlurf(,lrllill1,lh~"m;ll!~cr. (o:illq,,,,~itig"::--=l'nl,;ol- 11 lUlllWUll L'qi';;lllil'rOf ('il !.:ii!JJ)11
S· haml:,,'I~,nd pUI: i,thlw I\,*'huli.la 'fO'iIiiF';fL. 1'IH1 v~,ulll whiilh w,~ II!fC ·f(lr tlllt
J1urpor.-ro I~ att:lUliron IWlllef\·ftt·i' ih.~,~l':\lH,· of'" ~JII:l-~ ma~t'r'~ 1i(,1. and b~ftll2'd
by :Ilo 1l1l1"rulUldlllg llu«. ~TI flli,' va:rwl i.l\~ J:w:,ril;( 'h Ii'l~ 'f1ii:t'r1,rh,.
1..,IIJI)(!f'itllftl, l,cln.e:tl\li,,'" rllull tho ~:,:~comc" "lJit~, IllIi~lilnclo:f 1I1ll1iclo'nl
h6at t.l n1~h'iill't'rjtv!ljeli ml~yba~[I'ti"~tlbr,ifhm(Ouillg t.horeto 11 f1i,~qJ'
JII !Irllltltl'l~ coneed wich "illlur. The1h'-Ie n.'quir~t' to lltfec:tpCl(C;~·lfh·iiuiJ oflhi!
t]il\·~r'llllll~I~l!III-l.pllnlf'll' diu ~imlJffin.turo:,o(lh. moll..n h'IJlIlCanllp.;trtlron
!.h.,. aatni"1l' of-the \tor;; lobvdODl:i if tl!iI! o!Iuiclt>.iI utilII' rhln WrQIIR'hr JTlr'I.II
(cIUQ{\will t;cko 1'!;lCU' in Iro01 lli'(UW ii('C(:%I~ln,~, 1Oil;It.it'·, CIJIlI1D,UII,
IlIjl~jIVCf, ltt'll3.kvn '~bl1~th~ ,JIOli,t:it,tultici4tc,( j:K't-h:'H"lJr~Qo'I', IhAt th':~
I;) ,(,uppflr be ncr ill part. Illi!lted. nol will, ~[Ii~lim{'ft hl\PII.t~ll if 11'~;Ulltl.! he
,ulrl!,ri"l'll'\I"til\lllin tee 11;1!'l1; lu the dlIJC:: 011 Ihl'l/)l1\,~r h':tilit.,if rh/i:anii"h'~ ~rt
m~i\·It,.'11 "',°1110' l'l"ll\~~~' ,?H1 glJOllri, t!h; iilnl!rl';I:'t}~~-rX[11 \'lri'cl.r.M;"r(i:o.::U"jj~"j'"1
of lll<!-'~ll'1I'J\...11l bu (;'()llll},nrili\·&l~,hlJ.~,itJi,lI,iil ilI11~,j'-·.;::n!'l'l'~ \',rr"'ll\Ul>:t be t1lk"'1
Illal ,'i'l'~~ P:ltC nf ,II" .\Ir'l":I¢,U ii flJ~~',~it~Htl:1tJ tll.liii'lr&m~l~rl in P'Uli~llj,,~
11'1 '0 Lhll"loH'I.."t',r('.[ l1Ionnlllidpa'~~~ u(·tllt,1' nuicln. whldl, ."1' ~lJUrlOli:; \T'llll,l;
IU0I::l"r ill ntn~iu~,,;tt Ilil,·rt ..t;:"iLIE,Ir1d~~rel' ef h~'l\ll ~uthvdllhl.lrofM~ 1>0 Itw
.IMlllii (l\;':l'I~ TtJi.ii: l:htl , werkmun will r~'Hllly' lUo;rirl3.ln by'liflii'g IbY'l'l'utk
(n,HlI,::iru·:t,;,) rinll!,o.~! 01 thtl',Ili.J~u,:ro~: if tb.~ ~ll~er .be rn~(",l lIii~ hnrw(w,ill
,tllli QIt"frmnll,i,I&InI't."', !Hl~t. the IHHr.lt't~ lII\H n,"I'O'lnu," thlll~lct(r(l of m..lt~d
:.1:, .sttvse, \"hl"l"~~:cl: if it 00 not l'er(<<lllr I"nlolfl Iht: oomx,,,,jj! 1Idhpr.... Ii,
pfT'C"lirll' .we h~v" found I~ :co!,vo:niGlli. ,~·ht',11 d'l! It.,nidl,'' IH hI' t'o:ih'd t,
h'-i-:~, ,tt) ll.U;\c!l.ll t,)·R.U Ir(;n Tod Of' l!O(n;il.~ wi,.t-. ~l. " .. l .. t-nl.hI.. lb~
'Yi}i-kUlllllll.lmIWI.' thl"llrliul,oroodil)·,dlll('.ir. lilil "t"l'>t'tttl 1'1 III,IIII),.;j,II.j·,I,.I:;
hI!" thor(uJlhor.l~Y'llnl"g,-,,(II'CJ,l1'tjing ib,(! ;-ol\r..r 1'\ ~;ol\·'~m.~ e'IIl'1bJYll~"'I' iJ,l;~
.~Il ":',hnl" "llrll'~" ~,liil~ iflhlJ~r'llelcll ...rl'!.~jill it,\\:jl1lJ" t:"j'uct (''m\'~ll10111 W J~II(
~ fIillnbrr:of Illtlm OOKl1th(!r Into,lI, ,balllJ\¥:h;lsl{>11 lIIl"I('n( "'lr'II":,' Irntl '" nl' '1f
·;,j·'llllrl'or.nQII ~Jlo!(~~ ~ro'l\" ~"..wh,iqh i'l,"I!11. bt:.LIl'r, ~r j ll"l l iliu}1I Tld¥ 111111
Il~liftl~, jllto lJl',(llltoft Illtburlt.li'=hy i1i,~\l;\~ ('I',iI1i'llldl""r ,~l,l n,tltldl,:J':~II"I;1
","'hUll til,)1\'Mku lk.'r(~·c'l~ 1\.I~l'(l it.nIA;'be 11I"1\!-(II\ilt rhl'rHI';'I" "'llh,"p\'i-r ,n:
:W, li.L!;t~ I, 1,~~11~~ ,I r~ll" '1ik,,~, W-hill~th", Ill~i~,I['t. (ir Ih,l.'<!iil.l'll:r ;'1 rh,r'I'1If Ihr.1\111,11;,ll
('l~mpllll,~" ~,. -C.'ll1l· 'Il +!Hl:l,l'r~' ~m"~cl·!iDIj. ,inrrilcl "";III'(,,,r f-l~;rd",III\' .11\,
~:;;f'0'lir.(! hI too i'Llr,ll,rcfl'rrlll~, flO~ii."I!'f. ih~ rl"ro"·r.-:mtlC(f.l'·"".lrth b-illi11r~
itHu~ ~11\llh~uil~Miti (C:lItllJlt'*:(!,(I'lrllm~pl'ln ii(lh.J,llltw~loJ'(' I~lrl ~ ll(I\\lr ..;r'llllltll
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ti:.1!~~~?~,E!..~~tlJ1t~~~,!!~. ~i4 j' '6ai~~~, :lJl't';'iilg•.~~ !:!~~(!!:{ '''/'rI(f,ifJ 'A1~,~.j.
High Court ofpha~certtri.thill8,I.lI; ~:de-tllt~.r ~Oltlbll lIe,.Il·nnd immlldlnld:r
tlftCtIh&dale or'lho fG!din IRirli,t"jt~l~I~N P41"~t, n.i innlUl,bf Ih..
ll-"rfI0~ rdetfi'IICQ bei~lJ thftretuiW h.tid,will 1M..., rllily alld Itt llltgli -appellr.
NOW,'B:Now:y:£.'d'iI,~ill (,ofD:pliaDc",~~~'dl.'hl-' lIi\id',)ro\'l,u.we"tb~~.i\iJl
(j~ora~ RiChArdlt ElkhJgc:on .aiJ~" H~IIJ'y, BU~I".gtlln •.ll" IHlrchr~llwlare tlmL ~
die Ilbe.url!l_ut oUr's.id tnn,,'ioD. IlJld,lb~;m~t'Utl:t ,Inwhich Ih(! lI'ar'rlc,~ t.~
b~ per(orrned. Arc- f~iU"~~~:o1:ribed and'\Ii:1~rlalti/iil in I\lId,by the .(ollowiirj:
-ItQtumen,t' ,theT~m(" Ihat,itllO' 'fY':-
Ollr l:i1vcnW:m~(llliisi..or:rP'llt ,1f1l!'b,llnfl,1i1l1l r4e.r<.mc~ l..,'lIlJvc-ml ui~lintl
r'~lOIml,ion";'lltJ;oI:.OUIt." ,or mC:\hoil~;·.;"h1elri!l'I:- II)
11'irnti,W I' Inlct.hell¢'COVCfI8#,llflilti!!,!§. d~ ph,filll( cOf1frel1 ,1l11:1' llM.lliwilh
<.il,IV~i'1 Pf l:irsIIQPvi1?'bnil'l~ eO.FI~il;g 'il)(ffil~~ ",. -tlk z\u"(fact.! or !h:l!DlC!.~l\llobl!'
\,lnWd!, nm:~ tlr~l!rwil:rtb Ju;in~ l~,e'.j;,i:~ItI(!l (liP:!r{"'(\o, S(,i ~Htl CllIHl" the sitv"r
In u~;w ~t1l1;.J.~rwi'lll tbe 11,rfllt~'n(lh:e(fII:.t,e<lmlltll••in tbcrnilnncr1rere;,fter
Jel~l~~d.· . 1'.')
5ecom(ly,lu:I met-lindOTfil'Cth~h pf l;<13.li~s: "o~,t'ling. lif pbtinS cerlain
lIunal.1will! ~ih'et by ,1111 'ISOof. 'iQhit-iOllof "ih·~r. anti furtber h~' tbe nil(!o(
...solUlionof s-ilv,;or 10COl1o'""CtoiQu,wich.thl: :lp.IJUc.lIIUU of a g3h°;1,Jlic cur'lJnt,-l1.'i
:'bn bereia ..lier de,ctibed.
'fhin1ly.to '(II lIIethod' tH' moelh~.'?( t!o~tlll1i~cm·(!Jil(", i!1r pl:\tiDg t~rt'i1111. ao
mC!'lola ,..i1~ gold by.the-Bfe ~ a (4."rl:Yii ,sQhHiuu uj go~d, !li.l4 rt!rlih,4rlb~ Ih~
iuli'of iJ Idlu'i{l:R! tlf '!'1Will eol1n~C1jilD: ~~it" rll...11t~ticiJ,tiun 0' II g,,!vQnic
cummt, "I Plho: hon:ln·llncr,d'l!~cribe(~,
fourthly, ((!Ill M('t.'bod <ifP'fCP:Lr-itt; iro.!)!o;1J:j 11\ wnder illibtl'tll."r i5tt~d' rnr
~e4+,\ill8 ilC(J,'t.'ilI~;~r!o(JfltJC,r or mlml f.l!.:.tl:ljl!i .:.'!!I
'flu\' firib lb--r1\Mlt ~t eU!ffnl·l,mtl\!Il.IVi1~~il1i'L IllliJ IUi't!:rOlr:j 0:( co,llil.);S! moe-Ial
\,rj'dJ.llilv...,rLbji' I'lIsi.ug Lhecotltiin,\ll.wriiiCP<.f-:t thu~F!<!-r1lJrnr .. d:~~btrlh!l~litH' btl
111.r.ite-d bniillg 6rn rC<n4urtdi pl!:fli.'Ctl)· ,c,\'.o.;o')I] Un d:l'~ umal ma.nu~i~) l'ItIl than
~ll bi:l'il\woJej. TtJiAmOl' tJllrlt:llll! br 1111~' OJ' ,b~ knfi[~1i mode'llt,f ,U"erilllJ hi
tlll@rl_lilbi, p"rpo48. ~'tho "h·t-had \l"hic)r\'V(";P~i'fuF :ADd nl.op.t i. ('illtfOr 30
that p.illnt\!d '<)uf. ADd~l!lCrib('d'hl 'th~ Sllt!Gilkalion of:a PIlll'llr ,RFmi,"llo
Henr, Erk,ingtQll.lJlI th, (oro"lh ,1:i)",..ff)..cymlJer.1 )UI!: thol1,pn.I':·jl:htlulllI1ru:d
rmd thirly-te\~l!qlor t.bll~ k~~i'I1";'f1~'I,·lmitl'tl!r1ou,un lilii dilt Slk"ifll',1I1011 liJo
lllo,proce>;~ "i cOiltiu. willt ,.ih·l·r Wilh'Jut, til(' 1l-"f" ·''il Ib~~..... I\·,lllje bJtUf!r)'.
UpOfI the liur(lll.:oC" t.hus 'ih·""t\.>d,'~·~' IIPI)l,.l\ ~()I ,o,llltiim n11Iit,ttll~ lI(',';jl\'ur SCI
iilO,Je'IF 't':It C'llu:entJ1.t('4ac:.-ClJrJh~lllo,t,h~fhidil1t'dldt~eCtlIIUnl:l'f1flJiI\'eT
I'~qlliwd, 'which Wtl pcr(ul\'lJI by inllnenln,g. ttt£' ul1%1 to' ,be eO:ltot!d hr"tho
SQltniH11. Whendlt:. hnilbe1l.~ ,dfeelw I'tIi1 il'ilbmi'~I,lU meiullu (I il"ilp~nullrt!
1~lffi\l'i"nt to ~'-Xpe!' lin l-ne,acid"lIll t.w,Y(I !'I ./1mrtl.,"nwt~llicCOrllllll:l: ()t"I",cr,
fi.',(;:iii: A1ki~~/,i';~~/;"l'fi· ,';G';';';'~;;I' ('~n""i('!l: (I.-II/,U;·"!! ~""ill .lld"I."
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As some 60 per cent of the present day non-den tal industrial
usage of gold involves gold in the electrodeposited ferm, it is perhaps
fitting that we should dweil briefly upon an historic British Patent,
No. 8447 granted in 1840 to the brothers George and Henry
Elkington which was not only the first unambiguous exposition of
the aqueous electrolytic deposition of gold but also helped to lay
the foundation for the modern electroplating industry. Little, ene
imagines, did the Elkingtons guess that their landmark patent,
almost 150 years ago, would give birth to one of the most competitive
and highly patented technological fields in modern times.
As witli the Austrian privileges discussed earlier the Elkington
gold plating patent reveals an eloquente seldom seen in its modern
counterparts (Figure 5).
Modern Patents as an Inforination Source
The European patent application referred to above takes us right
info the modern patent scene and there we find that the patent
information available falls far short of being fully used. Th is is due
to a numher of misconceptions touched upon earlier, and also to
the face that patents frequently are written in a legal jargon referred
to as `patentere'. A further factor is that tolt & D personnel they are
often not as readily available as is the journal literature. However,
many developments of technical importante are published as
patent documents, and only a surprisingly small fraction of these
appear later in scientific and technical journals (3). A look at Japan
with its impressive technological revolu tion which Look place over
the past several decades, and which, as it developed was considered
to be due largely to copying, shows how this country made and
continues to make extensive use of patent information, and does not
attempt to deny this. This is evident from the words by Dr. Masaru
Ibuka, 9th President of the Japan Institute of Invention and
Innovation 0111) who said:
Japan's economy developed remarkably after World War II, very much
as a result of progress in science and technology. However, rhis progress,
as is commonly known, depended upon research and development
based on technology transfer from the advanced countries of Europe
and America, lt was not the outcome ofJapan's original research and
development. Today, Japan ranks with the other advanced countries in
science and technology'.
Nowadays, Japan is the most prolific single contributor to the
patent literature, a phenomenon for which the name Japanese
Penetration' has been coined. Besides this, and apart from the
language problem, the Japanese patent system presents its own
difficulties to the rest of the world, which will become apparent
below.
lf we consider inventions relating to gold usage, Tables I and 11
give interesting figures of published patent documents over the
period 1980-1984 onder the IPC (International Patent
Classification) Subgroups C22C 5/02 (alloys based on gold) and
C25D 3/48 and 3/62, (electroplating of gold and gold alloys) (5).
In terms of the numberofpatents published,Japan today is the
Tablet
Published Patent Applleations for the IPC Subgroep
C22C 5/02 (Alloys Based on Gold)




World excluding 16 10 2 14 7 49
Japan
Japan 27 18 11 20 56 132
Total 43 28 13 34 63 181
Japanese 63 64 85 59 89 73
penetration
Table 11
Published Patent Applications for the IPC Subgroups
C250 3148 (Electroplating of Gold) and
C25D 3/62 (Electroplating of Alloys Containing More
Than 50% by Welght of Gold)




World excluding 36 25 19 20 17 117
Japan
Japan 13 17 26 14, 7 77
Total 49 42 45 34 24 194
Japanese 27 40 58 41 29 40
penetration
most active contributor to the world patent literature. However, the
significantJapanese penetration, which is evident from Tables land
II needs some qualification. For instante, the 56 Japanese
publications describing new gold-based alloys against 7 from the
rest of the world during the first 9 months of 1984 contain a large
number of variations on one theme. Thus the Japanese
Unexamined Applications
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were all filed by Tanaka Kikinzoku Kogyo Limited, These
applications have almost identical texts and all deal with materials
for electrical sliding contacts, in which to a number of basic gold
alloys are added varying amounts of other elements. This practice
of filing separate patent applications obviously inflates considerably
the number of published documents and therefore statistics such
as those given in Tables I and II which indicate an impressive
domination by Japanese documents should be read with
appropriate care. Incidentally, the prefix 59 in the above patent
numbers is the Showa number, indicating the year of the present
emperor's reign. (Showa numbers are converted into Gregorian
years by adding 1925, i.e. 59 + 1925 = 1984).
TheJapanese'one claim one patent' principle is also the reason
why in patents or patent applications filed byjapanese applicants
in other countries multiple priorities are frequently encountered:
in these cases a number of separate Japanese documents have been
condensed into one application conforming to European or
American standards.
Tables I and I1 also show that the actual number of annually
disclosed inventions descri bing gold- based alloys, and new processes
and tech niqu es for electroplating gold are quite manageable. The
number of actually published documents is, of course, considerably
higher, due to equivalentpatents being filed in various countries.
Nevertheless, such 'Patent Families' substantially increase the
information value of the patent literature because frequently
applications filed in different countries offer one document
translated into various languages (sometimes with minor
differences due to differing national patent laws).
Sources for Patent Information
There are definite signs that paten t awareness is on the increase.
We need only look through the reference lists of many recent papers
to confirm this. For example, in the review paper on electroless gold
plating by H.O. Ali and I.R.A. Christie published in a recent issue
(October 1984) of Gold Bulletin, not less than 20 out of 60
references, or 33 per cent, are patent pu blications. This increase is
due to the fact that today patent information is more readily
obtainable than hitherto as a result of the development of patent
information services, the efficiency and sophistication of which were
well demonstrated at the recent WIPO (World Intellectual Property
Organisation) First Patent Information Fair (4). Services such as the
International Patent Documentation Center, (INPADOC),
Derwent, Chemical Abstracts, Pergamon Infoline, Mead Data
Central and CLAIMS not only allow the identification of patent
publications in certain fields via a computer terminal, but certain
data banks can be searched for patent families and even the legal
status of patents. Knowledge of the latter can be of the utmost
importance and benefit as is illustrated by the following.
Patents can be valid for periods of up to 20 years. However in
many countries annual renewal of them is required. Because of this
and the costs involved, many patents expire long before their
possible lifetime. Thus the average legal validity of patents in the
Federal Repu blic of Germany, for instance, is estimated to be only
about 3 years! The information contained in patents which have
expired can be freely used anywhere.
Apart from the patent information services mentioned above,
there are published comprehensive reviews of the patent literature
in specific fields. Examples which can be mentioned are the
'Chemical Technology Reviews' by Noyes Data Corporation (6) and
the 'European Patent Office Applied Technology Series' (7). The
current patent literature relating to gold usage in science and
technology is covered in 'Gold Patent Digest , published quarterly
by the International Gold Corporation.
With the availability of these and other services for patent
information, and copies of the original documents being readily
available from patent offices and patent services, the patent
literature including that describing new gold technology and uses
should gradually assume its proper place as a source of technical and
scientific information.
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